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Alarge number of the women of Pittsburgh,
Allegheny ahd their Ticmitiea, animated by on

ardent lowor liberty, and deeply sympathising
with the oppressed people of Hungary, have
unitedfor the purpose of affording them relief.
Tbeiitle of their organization is— “The todies’ :
Association of theFriends of Hungary.” This
body has agreed to preserve its organization,
and to continue Its efforts aud ita contributions,-:
until'tbernid of theAssociation shall be-no long-i
er required- ~

impelled by anArdent desire to-see thiß good-
work-more extensively, carried on, our Associa-
tionhave deemed.it not improper to call the at-
tenticn of- their sisters of thoWest, and: of . the
country; generally,’to this subjectand have
deputed ns to.perform this dnty. - Acting on be-
half of so large a body, we therefore earnestly
and-affectionately entreatyon, from this thres«
hold of the Great West, -toform similarAssocia-

for a similar purpose, in your oities,
towns,'and-villages—-wherever there is ;asnffi-.
oient number of hearts that prize our own free
Institutions, and sympathise withthe braveHun-.
garians, who groan -under the heavy. yok'd of
Despotism: It'is impossible: for Governor Kos-
snttidunnghis limited stay inourconntry, and
in his impaired-state -of,health, to visit; and
address the people in every place where warm
hearts may glow for the emancipation of his suf-

fering countrymen. But ifhe cannotpersonally
address' -Associations ■ of the - Friends of Hnn-
gary in every he can and will acknowl-
edge, by letter, any- contributions of “material
aid" for obtaining the freedom of his beloved
Fatherland: or, wherever be maybe, will in

personreceive your- depntatiohs for tbis pur-
pose. We hope, therefore, that you will not de-

lay your active co-operation uutil tho arrival of

Governor Kossuth, among you; but that you
will form yourselves intoAssociations ofFriends |
of Hungary, andsend-yonroontributionfl to him |
ns soon as possible.

_

,
We bave heard and seen liouisKossuth, the i

great Apostle of Freedomp ws have .listened to

his moving appeals; and our heartshave thrilled
beneath bis soul-stirring- eloquence, We. have
confidence in the. justice. of the cause be advo-
cates; and we feel convinced of Ins honor, his
devotion, and his noble disinterestedness. We i
regret that every one cannot hearhim, and thus
be movedby themagic of hisliving presence; but

you have all doubtlejs read., the add.rCBß.es he has

delivered since Ms arrival m the. United States,
and -Consequently.no labored argument.by us

is-necessbry to excite your sympathy, iu.behalf
of his oppressed country.

In the Providence of God, - we are permitted
toenjoy the blessings of a free Government. In
theinidst of our-prosperity let ns not forget,
that there-was:a dark and dreadful hour, inthe

annals of our country—when her truest and
bravest sons almost despaired. While themen
of our Revolution were fighting for liberty
with unshod feet; find while tho blood-stained
snow betrayed to the enemy the route they-hail |
takenwhile the eyes of our .forefathers, were t
imploringly turned to Europe for aid,—then was i
it thatfood and clothing, money and arms were
brought by generous hands,-to be consecra-
ted on-the altar of Freedom. Thus, when
the French vessels come to onr assistance, with
them came also mnch aid, beside that of stem

wills and stout arms. And shall wo now re-
fuse to the patriots of Europe a return for

their generosity.-.? Shall the women of Ameri-
ca prove less active in their sympathies than

were the French nation in our sacred cause?
Do-we-not regard National Eiberty os a pre-
cious boon of Heaven? Shall we selfishly con-
fine oursympathy - and benevolence -to onr own
country, and olose onr ears to the cry of suffer-

ing Europe ? If we really value liberty, will we
not try to prove our devotion? The ladies of tips
Association know too well thecharacter of their
sex, to doubt their deep interest in Buch widely
extended good; and they, therefore, appeal to

- yon with confidence,-and invoke you, by nilthat
is dear to us in onr own happy Institutions—by
all that wehope to see accomplished by those
Institutions in the fntnre—by all the ties we re-

■■■■'!■ - ■ i . Washihgton-, Feb. 6.
Ia theHouse, a committee was appointed to

-examine into the : solidity of the foundation of
the wings of the Capitol, with power to send for
persona and papers, and to. examine witnesses
under oath.

The debate wad resumed in-the Committee of
the Whole, on the bill malting land warrants as-
signable, and for. other purposes.

Mr. Coulter moved to amend thebill by giving
land to such persons as hadperformed volunteer
military services, on the frontiers, which was
rejected. - • • - <

Mr. Stevenß proposed to strike out all but the'
first section; which relates to making land war-
rants assignable;- and afterwards considered the
propriety7 of giving additional compensation to
land officers.

Mr. Mason charged that there was an exten-
sive conspiracy existing among Senators to de-
feat the bill making warrants assignable.

7 On motion of Mr. Jones, oil after the first
scotion was stricken out.
7 The committee then rose; the amendment was
concurred in by- the House; and the bill was
passed containing only the section making land
warrants, assignable. " 7 '
: The Speaker submitted a communication from
tho Secretary of War, announcing that the Pre-
sident bad approved of the purchase of 260
acres of land, near the city of Washington, "as a
site for the asylnm for invalid and disabled sol-
diers.

The Board of Commissioners bavo provided n
temporary asylum, near Washington, for persons
entitled to the benefit of the act.

Tho House then adjourned-
In the Senate, to day, Mr. Cooper presented

the petition of tho Pennsylvania Agricultural
Society, for the.cstablisbment ofan Agricultural
Bureau.

gardns sacred—to join in aiding the people of

Hungary to the attainmentofthat which we hold
so dear. Thiscan only be done by assisting that

.nation to obtaintheir Independence. To do this

the moral influence of woman, rightly exerted,
as well as her contributions ot money, and such
other aid as she may feel at liberty to extend,
are allrequired. We therefore earnestly request
and beseech you to exert yourselves in tbiß glo-
rions enterprise, by lending your permanent and

efficient aiddo thecause-of down-trodden Hun-
gary, Jane R. Eliot,

Chabloite L. Wills,
Helen M. Dunlop.

■«>. Editors of newspapers throughout the
country will please to copy the above address.

LADIES’ KOSSUTH POSD

7 A joint resolution was ndopted, appropriating
.'slo,ooo for continuing tho work, during the
'winter, on the Capitol extension, provided the
Work shall not be carried on in unsuitable
weather.

Mr- Gwinn moved the postponement of the
priaate calendar, for the purpose of taking up
the resolution, giving to Donelson & Armstrong,
the printing of the census returns.

Mr. Badger opposed the motion, and, after
debate, it was decided m the negative, and the
private calendar taken up.

The bill for the relief ol the executors of Com.
Warrington and others, paying them the whole
prize moneyresulting from the capture of the
British stoop Epemer, was taken up, and pass-
ed, when

The Senate adjourned.

We have requested of Mrs. Howabd, Treasurer
or "the “Ladies Association of the Friends of

• ■*. Hungary,”, the following interesting statement:
' Its; Adelaide Howard, Treasurer, in acoount

with the “ Ladies’ Association of the Friends
of Hungary,” in Pittsburgh and Allegheny
citiesand vicinities: s

To proceeds sate of 1169 tickets, at$1....51,169
Contra, Or.

By cash paid Gov. Kossuth, as
- • -per receipt $ll4l 00
By cash paid exchange for gold. 400

*
- --By cash-paid for 1100 tickets

and printing 6 60
By cash on bands, of which b!x■ dollars is counterfeit 850

———sl,l69
'

Adelaide Howaud, Treasurer.
Pittsburgh, Febrnary 6, 1862.

WHEELING BRIDGE CASE.
Washington, Feb. C.

Judge McLean of the Supreme Court has
gived the final decision in the matter of the
Wheoling Bridge Case,—deciding thatthebridge
must be elevated twenty feet above its present
grade* or the nuisance will be totally abated.
It is understood that the decision will equally
apply to all bridges erected over navigable
waters in the United States.

KOSSUTH MEETING IN LOUISVILLE.
Louisville, Feb. 0.

A large meeting of the citizens of Louisville,
was held last night at the Court House. Reso-
lutions were passed, sympathising with Kossuth,
and inviting him to visit the city. Several
speeches were made, and a committee of arrange-
ments appointed.

We‘ do certify that we have examined the ac-
count of Mrs. Howard, withthe “ Ladies’ Asso-
ciation of the Friends -of Hungary,” with the
vouchers, and find itcorrect.

J.D CofflL. Habpeb, )

February 6, 1862.

Boston, Feb. C.
IlenTy Pittman, master, and Augustus Hitch-

ing, mate, of the ship Sterling, and Samuel
Diacy, master of the ship Missouri, have bee n
arrested for plundering the Missouri, whioh was
wrecked on the coast of Sumatra in 1860, of
$20,000 in specie. The robbery at the time
was supposed to have been committed by the
natives. "

Louisville, Feb. 6.
It has been raining, but the weather is now

clear and cold.
The steamboat James Robb left here this

morning, for New Orleans.

Cincinnati, Feb. 6.
A Kossuth mass meeting is to be held here to-

morrow night, to jtakc measures to aid the Kos-
Buth movement.

NEW YORK MARKET—EVENING,
Fxb. o.—Cotton...Sales of 1000 bales strictly

middling Uplands at 8J; do. Orleans 8|—The
market closed dull.

Flour-Sales 4000 state at $4,02, and choice
at 4,76. Ohio, 4,08@4,76; southern, 4,75@
4,87.

C0m...5000 bus mixed at 09.
Pork—2oo bbls now mess at 15,75; 600 old at

15,25©15,37.
Lard—2oo kegs at 9.1.
Hams ond Shoulders...B@B-j.
Ric0...75 tierces at 3,26@J5,.i7.
Linseed Oil—" 1500 galls at Glc.
Whiskey...4oo galls Prison at 25 j*.
Coffee—Sales 200 bags Laguayra at BJ-, 900

Rio at B£@B£.

- ■ - 'The Treasurer of the “Ladies’ Association of
the Friends of Hungary,” desire to express her
sincere thanka to Mr. Ij* Harper, for his kind*
cess in-procuring for her, Governor Kossuth’s
veoeipt for theamount whioh was paid into bis
'bands, and handing it to her set in a, handsome

- M fframe. It Is valued as a most precious memento
- .of the iUustrious Apostle of■ Liberty,-and shall

■' he preserved with most sedulous care.
- Adelaide Howabd, Treasurer.

CINCINNATI MARKET—Feb. 0.
The river is stationary, and the weather is

cloudy and disagreeable; which lios tended to
check business transactions.

' Wewbnld acvise those of our citizens in
- want of good fashionable) .Clothing to call at
. : McKenna’s ' auction house,, this day.. The ex-

tremely low prices at which the various articles
are offered, must surely tempt them to purchase
before leaving.

steamer Atlantic, Parkinson, Brownsville.
“ Baltic, Bcunel, Brownsville.

J.lU’uee. Heudrtcksou, McKeesport.
11 Thomas sbrlver, Bailey, WestNewion
“ Geuosstie, Consul* West Newton.

S. Bayard, Peebles, Elizabeth.
‘ 1 Buckeye Slate, S.Dean, Louisville
** Wellsvilie, Young, Wellsvilie.
“ Winchester, Moore, Wheeling.
“ Forest City, Murdock, VVellsville

DEPARTED:
• k Baltic, Benuet, Brownsville.
“ Atlantic,Parkinson, do
*• J. M'Kec, Hendrickson,McKeesport
“ Thomas t?hnver, Bstley, West Newton.
“ Uencssee. Conani, West Newton.
“ 3. Buyura, Peebles, Elizabeth.

Pittsburgh, Kountz,iCincumati.
u Gen. Games. Cope, Cincinnati.
“ Jefferson, Jounston,LoaUvUle.

11 Columbian, Poe, Wabash River.
“ Gossamer', French Ctuciimati.

vap lour Bereft* Marietta, Parkersburg
and Goilipolla.

. The fine Steamer GOV.SfIUNK,:will
' leave for the above aiufjimerjnedialg:
wfißgraml ports, every{JllgglgiSa TUESDAY, at 3 P.M. .
For.ft-eigiilor passage apply on board, or lo
lei,3 JOHN FLACK, Agent.

Whiskey—Dull, and no Bales.
Provisions-..Unchanged. Sales of 141 kegs

No 1 Lard at8o; 76,000 ll>B Bacon at 7$ for
Sides and 0.1 for Shoulders; sales of 200 hhds
packed sides, deliverable from the Ist to 15th
April, at 7je.

Groceries...Unchanged.

Packat for Cincinnati*
L‘ Tub new and fast runningsteamer CIN-

: Bimhngiuk*Master, will leave
MrSMftregulariy every Wkdsmitay.
l%ir freightor pas&uge, apply oil board, or to
dee3o_ Ii^B.MiLTENBEUGEK^

For Wbselingl

I TllE new and splendid passenger steamer
.apgasggiawiNCHESTEß, Ueosok D. Moon, Master,
will ran as a regular ln*weekiy packet between this
city and Wheeling, leaving Pittsburgh every Tuesday*
Thursday and Saturday, at 10 A. A!., for Beaver, Wells
villa, Steubenville unil WeUaburgh { returning, leaves
Wboding for Steubenville, Wellsville and Beaver every
Monday,- Wednesday and Pride y, at 8 A. M.

Fortreigbi or passage,having unsurpassed atxomnio-
daliOiis, apply ou board, or to *

ARMSTRONG, CKOZER A Co., AgenU,
Water street.

The Winchester is a new side wheel boat, and is the
largest ami tmesi steamer ever built for the trade. Pas*
sengers and slnppris con depend onber remaining in
the trade. ‘dec&U

for Klttannlug and Catfish.
JpfalJl THE light draught and pleasant steamer

Capt. Muxinoa*, will leave tbe
Allegheny wharf onMonday, Wednesday and Fridays,
ni U o'clock, I*. M., for Kittaaning aud Catfish. For
freightor passage apply on board. |nov!9

Allegheny Hirer Trade.
REGULAR FRANKLIN PACKETS.

< rffifciiffr Tit* fine steamer ALLEGHENY UtiLLE
2. Cant. W«, Maxka. leaves tbe Alle-

gheny waarf for Franklin,every Monday and Thursday,
at 4 Is . M.

Hie Hue steamer ALLEGHENY BELLE No3, CapL
Jons lUana, leaves the Allegheny wharf for Frauk-
tin,every Tuesday and Fndayy at 4 P.M.

For Freight or Pawwago. apply on Board. (tnarVO

For marietta and Hoefctngporfe
* Tu*fine steamer PACIFIC, Zakoor Ala*

-will leave for the above and intermedi-
ate porta every T/fD/tSDA Y,ai4 o'clock, P. M.

For freichior passage,apply onboard, or tob
T. WOODS A SON,

No. Cl Water st., and 63 Front st.

Slat* fitatua! Flro fuiaraoc® con»i>»«F*
BRANCH OFFJCBjM SuiTimKLo sT.sPrmßOßfl* ,

,r. Ptm&urtfA, May l#r,lBAl.

THK'beaiSvidcnceor the suciew‘ iteJl'-Tf*wnweuduaMrill); lo«elrelhe“bTA rK SIDTUI. H I.
NSURANIM-l COMPANY” meet the wants of the
commnmty, is the unparalleled amount
Which lflis hecn done—haems issued P ill
cies during the past year, therrljy adding
to lint funds of the company Neuily all the proDerty

insured it ofthe safest kind, In small risks, and a large
proportion insured for only one ye.u
Whole No. Pollen** issord

do do expired, leriamMcd A
I • canceled •—■

■'do do ia force* •-

Amouotof Property-insured-
do Caneeled.lenmnatcdantl ei-

do
Pi£ "

in forre* '

W
do Premium Nolen ;;
do Canceled, icrmiMXtcd,«*.xpr d,
do In force ’ ‘ —ia

*' ’ *
do Cash Premium* received - ••

do do canceled ±±ll SSI -«»A*0

Souoois.—A meeting will be held at the
FourthWard School House this evening, for the'
purpose of improving still our School
system. It is hoped that all- Interested in the;
matter will attend. ■ ■ -

Putnam’s Library for the People just
received, by Woodward.& Rowland, 73 Third at..
This is, thesecond number of this series, and.,
containaWhimsicali ties, by Thomas Hood. Price-
-25 cents.

aqeauup alli
WKTRAOT OP AMKRICAN OIL,

PREPARED and sold by JNO. Y’OUNGSON, SO9
Liberty street. This powerfuHyconcemrated pre-

purution; the medical virtuesof which are found to be
eiahlllmrs the strength of the original American OiL
Ilia pulup in bottles at£s and 27$ cents,each, with full
directions for Itsuse. Inevery disease wherethe origi-
nal American Oil has been found at all efficacious, and
Itso far exceeds the ortginalln power, a* torender it the
CHEAPESTMEDICIfcISINTIfE WORLD, Calland
try i, JOHN YOUNGSON.

N B. The original Oil in its natural state as taken
from the bowels of ttie earth, can be had as above—and
will be found <muins. Notwithstanding a certain firm
c Joints to be iftc only Proprietors.

d*w*if J *♦

Whole amount oflosses aiul eipen-

■ fi« iiiinl - • ■ • • 11 *45
Balance in favorof the Co , in cash, -tyZ7

Tocity or country merchant*, ami owner* of ®’w -u“

Inirs, and isolated or couutry property, it w believed
thia company affords advantages inpoint of etieapn
Mtrety and security, inferior to no Insurance CompMijr

ir ibis country. .
- Conducted on the equitable and greatly unproved ~ ys
lira of Classification of Ri*lih, deluding all spe< tui

baxarUa, inuring-only a limited amount m any one lo-

cality, thus precluding the frequency and octurreiie* oi

laige iirea,and also, on both the Sioek and Mutual pi in,

it not only possesses theebeappesa and accounnodni .on
of both method*, but entitle* the insured to a partlol ia-

ttou in the profits. .... ,

•Uls antler the control of the following Director*. -J
t». Rutherford. A. J. Gillen, John B. I'acicer, »amue. I.
Jones, Alonzo A. Carrier, Philo C. Sedgwick, Rob «rt
Kloiz, Samuel Jones, John l; Pr„, L

A. J. GILLKTT, Sec’y.

important to Fsnalei.

Doctor latroceps french female pills
an innocent, safe and effectual remedy for Chjoro*

ms or or Green Sickness, Fleur, Albas or Whites,Sup-
pression, Dysraenorrfasea, Nervous Debility, genera!
weakness, Nausea, Pains in the Head and Limbs, Loss
of Appetite, Palpitation,Tremors, Diseased Spine, Cos-
uvene&i, lintabuiiy,-Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Flatu-
lence or Wind, and all uterine Complaints. Price 25
cents, or Bvo boxes for $l,OO Sold wholesale and re-
tail by W. C. JACKSON, 240 Ltberty streeu head, of
Wood rtreet, Pittsburgh, end by all the Druggists

Pulldirections enclosed with each box.
declUMrdAw

A-A. CaRttLKB, Actuary.
N. U.-A Scrip Dividend of fifteen per cent, on el pi-

ring policies has been declared by the Directors* and is

now receivable at this Office for renewals, or redeema-
ble ttrcash at the end of ninety day*. . .

• ■:myi7ulAw A. A-CARRIfcsR. Agent.

Allegheny county property *taoctios.
On Saturday evening, February 14th,at 7 o’clock,

will be sold at M'Kerma’sAuction Home, twelve valu-
able and eligible Building Lots, either separately or to-
gether, situate in Duuuesne borough, oppomle the Ninth
Ward, City of Pittsburgh, and within a few minutes’
walk of the same Each Lot fronts SO feet onthe Penn-
svivaniaCanaland Butler Plunk Road, extending to the
bank of the Allegheny river as far.aslow wutermarlt-
ntakiog two fronts of the same width. This property,
as laid oat, presents inducement* rarely oflered. more
particularly to those desirous ofsecunng a beautimf
private restdeuee-or, to speculators, wUKng to invest
ibeir capital to the best advantage. Should al of the
obove be disposed of, several lota ad|Btningwtli be of-
fered at the Bame time. -

P- MKENNA,
Termsat aale ffeb7} Auctioneer.

F'eu SALE—A FARM, containing about 10 8
ACRES of FIRST-RATE LANU, wiaateil on llie

ulilo River, twenty-two mile* from Pituburrt. Toe
improvements consist of an excellent stone Dwelling,
with all necessary eut-buiidingsi also,'a targe frame
Oarni withan orchard of apple and other Frait Trees,

111
A!)oafBixly-fiVe acres of the Dand Is cleared,—the

greaterpart of which is bottom Land, in a high slate of
cultivation, and hot surpassed in fertility by any on the
* *

TlreUeaver, also, the P- A O Railroad pass through
.his Farm, which makes it so contiguous to market that
it offers inducements to those desirous of purchasing a
Garden or a place to establish a Dairy, rarely to be met

with Ii wilfbesold lo«r andonaccommodating terms.
For particulars apply to F. M’KENNA, Auct’r ,

or, to J. A BtiULbS,
Bocheater, Pa.

commonwealth of Heoosyivti»la,
A LLEGHKNY COUNTY. SS:
A in mo District Coan. No. 7 April Tcim, 1853.

Board of School Ihrectors) Ejectment for specific per*

Shari'tbareSchool District} forpianceof contract, for the
of Allegheny County, (following nnlmproved Lot.

ct ( sttaate in the borough of
JamesBouiall. ) Sharpsborgh, * lleeheny Co.

Bounded and deicribcd as follow*—to wit: Beginning
it Main street, et the S. E. corner of property owned by
Joseph Willey - tUcnee north by said Willey’s line 150
feet to Clay street, tuence east 50 feel to tot lately own-
ed by F B M’Namara; thence by said M’Namara s
line sooth 150 feet to Main stTeet; thence by Main street

west 50 feet to pl*ee of beginning.

•
And now, to wit; February 3d, 1852, on

motion of Stewart k GUI, rule on the de-
fendant to appear end plead to the above
action or judgment. Returnable 4th Mon*
day of April next—having given three in-
sertion* in Pittsburgh Morning Post, sixty
day* before the return day thereof.

From the Record, GtO. S. HAYS, Protb y.

To Ja*bs BotoaUm above named Defendant—Will
01 ' h° abo, ‘ RUI<

BTEWART a OIL!.,
Attorneys far Plaintiffs.

-—W. O. a'CAHTHBV, Auctioneer.

Valuable cityproperty at Aoctioh -The;
«üb«eribcr, AMignee of L. bhroio, will sell at pub-,

lie sale, on the premises, on Saturday, the 14th day of
February, A. D-1852, at 2 o’clock, P, M. of ibftt day,
ibose three Lota of Ground, situated m the Seventh
Ward. City of- Pittsburgh, being Nos, 1, 4 and 5 in

Pma. . . .
Lot tVo. 1 fronting21 feel on Bedford street, and rx«

tending back 70 feel to a 4 feet alley, with the privilege
of a 3feet alley alongside, and on which there is erected
a two story dwelling bouse. . . »

No 4 fronting 19 feet on Resting’#alley, and extending
bock S 3 feet to a 4feel alley, and having thereon erected
a frame two story dwelling house _

No. 5, adjoining the above, and having erected there-
on a two story brick dwelling house.

JOHN BARTON, Attorneyat Law,
No-65Fifth street,

Or. to L. SHROM.on the premises.
W. Q. W’CARTNKY. Aaet’r

C”iOFl[/ House Stand, with a lease of the House, having two
years to run from the Ist of April, Also the fur*
iiitare, Bar Fixtures, JULiuora,Ac. remaining ©a baud
The hou«e is well located and doing a good business;—
will be sold ata bargain,aa the present owner has to quit
the business on account of bad health.

For particularscagaireof, jjiCAEtTNEY,Auct’r.

Umporlvam of I*Ifftit I
CELEBRATED ETHEREAL OIL AND LAMPS.

W- II WRIGHT, (Kuce«»«or io J. 8. Touoii), Mauo-
. feciurerufanil Denier Wholesale and Retell In

•be above named Oil nnd Lamp»,l» now receiving a large

naaorwienl of LAMPS, lor burning the Elbereal Oil,
Cnnipbitie nnd Pine Oil AI no, Lamps of every deserip-
imn for burningLord and Lard Oil•C&andelicr*, Girandole Hall Lamps, Wicks,Globes,
Oliiram y Mam, Cana, u«d all tiling* pertaining io the

lT*liUieTeal. Campbine or Hine Oil, regularly supplied
oticc or twice a week. - , . ,

AU order* left with the wagon, which is constantly
pftsftiug through the city, will he promptly alteuded to.

N H Lamps ofall kinds altered to lmrn the wlte-
reol Oil AH articles delivered in any pari of the city,
or in Allegheny, free of cost.

IV. H. WRIGHT,
No. 82 Fourth m., (Apollo Hull,)

b«iw«en Market ana Wootl «trcet»

POSITIVE 84I#E

jal7
p. M. D&VI81 Auction*#r.

EXECUTOR’S SALE OF GOLD AND SILVER
WATCHES—On Tuesday evening, February 10,

•i 7 o'clock, at the Sales Room*, comer of-Wood and
Fifth streeu, will be sold, byorder of G. A R. Stedie,
Executors of Valerian Duffoer, -dec**.. two superior

sold paient3cver Watehesj ihreedodo detaehedldo do ;
also, seven silver Watches. Topaycosiof repairs. Ac.,
vie: two double ease English Watches; two single do
Swiss do; three do do French do.

feb7 P. M. DAVIS, Auert.

Grocery store and fixtures at auction.
—On (this) Saturday morning, at 10 o’clock, at the

store of J. H. Lattbaw, No. itt Wylie street, will be
sold a quantity of Groceries,Large Counter, Show Case,
Shelving,Glass Jars, Counter Scales, Ac., Ac.

feb7 P. M DAVIS, Auct’r.
fVALUABLE Mksxcai. a»d MtscXtLAHSOca Rooks at

V Auction —On Saturday evening, February 7tb, at7
o'clock, at the sales rooms, corner of Wood and sth sts,
wilt be sold a catalogue ofvaluable medieal and mis-
cellaneous books; among them are Wttlan on diseases
of the skin, with col’d plates, London; the Cyclopedia
of domestic medicine and surgery, plates do; Sir Astley
Cooper on diseases of tho breast, pistes; do do on the
tesus and thymm gland do; Chapman on fevers, gout,
Ac., Ac; Boms’ Midwifery: Ryan’s medical jurispru-
dence; Taylor on poisons; DungUson’s new remedies;
Burdon on the Liver, col’d plates? Solly on the Brain,
plater, Ryan’s midwifery, plates; Louis on Yellow Fe-
ver, Ac. Ac.

..... ,
Also, Ewbank’s mechanics and hydraulic*, plates;

Pretzhold’s agriculture; past and present, by Carlisle;
Geizerif history of Sweeden; Steinmetz’s history of the

Jesuits, avols; Dictionary of Shaksperean quotations;
voiees from uie press works of Miss London, 1 vol,
Goodrich’s ancient and modem history of the world, 2
volt,Bvo,num plater, Trumbull’! history of the Indian
wars, coPd plates; Pope’s Jdysseyof Homer, Ac.

Foil paiticulars ineatoloeaes.
feb«_ P. M DAVIS, Auctioneer.

Of AS.
UHTIBB stock OFDRIT GOO OS

J, V. DILLEE,
South-eastCorner market AffoaHUSti.f

HAVING determined to close business by the utst oi
April next- will positively sell lus entire sloclt,

without reserve,
_

Sff- AT 00S T. jgH
The stock on iiand ta largo and well assorted, being

fresh goods of recent purchase, comprising in part, a

full assortment of Domestic Goods, Cloths, Cassimeres,
and Vestiogs, Irish Linens, Linen Sheeting, and lmbet
Cloths- Cashmere and French Merinos* Alpacca, Mo-
hair Lustre; Mous de Lain*. plain and fig’d* with a tuU
u-sortmeul of other new style dress goods

BILKS—A large stock of Plain lilack Lustre, Fancy

and Plain chameleon dress silks; plain black And change-

able Tark Satins. Cl .

SHAWLS—Brooke, Square, and Long Shawls. A
large assortment of Bsy Slate Long Shawls; white and
colored crape and silk shawls.

As the entire stock will be closed out at the time above
named- many of these goods will be sold at prices with
out regard to cost. Customersmay therefore rely on be-
,nB ofFor^^ BAB)UAjNB of TUP SEASON!

ja9:2mo.
,

ELECTIONS n election for Managers and Officers
for the “ Cerapany for erecting a Bridge over the

Allegheny River, opposite Pittsburgh, in the county of
Allegheny, 11 will be, lioldealu.the Toll House, oa Mon-
day.jlhe fst day of Moral. P~»gftfcba.lOtdASlw JOHN HABPFK, Sec y.

TO PET—ONE WAREHOUSE, on Liberty, oppo-
site* the bead of Wood street, with a vacant Lot

back running through to Penn street, now occupied by
WilliamLehmer. ,

„„.m -

Possession Riven HIoffe tcffiß Wood .L

A A BBLS. CEMENT—Of superior quality, for sale
low, to close consignment P. M. DAVIS,

Ja3i:U corner of Wood and Filth street*.

B. a* FshnsstookU yermllhgs *

2%s Safest and Host Efficacious* Remedy fir Worms
that ha* ever been Discovered.

THISpreparation has now stood, the test of twenty-
two years 1trial, and is confidentlyrecommended

as a safe and effectual medicine for expelling worms
from the system. The unexampled sneers which has
attended its administrationin every case where thepa-
tient was really afflicted with worms, certainly renders
it worthythe attention of Pysicians-

The proprietor has made u a point toascCrtiun the re-
sult of Us use in such cases as came within bis knowl-
edge and observation; and he invariably found U to
produce themost salutaryeffect; notunfrequentlv,after
nearly all the ordinary preparations recommended for
worn*, had been previously resorted to without any
permanent advantage. This fact is attested by the cer-
tificates and statements of hurdreds ofrespectab e per-
sons, in different parts of the country, and should lotluce
families alwasio keep a vial of the preparation always

in their possession. It is mild In its operation, and may

be administered with perfect safety to the most delicate
infantJ Soldby all respectable Druggists m the United
States ifebtfrdAw

M"’ mi K|-’.NT—Fnr thi» aammer season, or whole

year/-if’desired, a pleasant and eommodious
COTTAGEr situatedinunediaiely on.the bank of
the Ohio River. In Sbou>etown, and convenient

tq the Pennsylvania anaOhio Railroad. Possession wilt
he given immediately. 'For terms,apply to .

skouscurwt*, Jan . W. IVBLACKFORD ,
For Sal* or Rent*

'fIHE valuable property owned by Mehlon Rodgers,
L situate on Grant-street, between Tliird and Fourth,

No 49. opposite the store of Arthurs 6c, Brother, con-
sisting of Doable Briek BaiUlingt; one, three stones
high, and ad attic; and the ether, three stones high,
with a store room onfirstBoor. In al!, containingelevea
rooms, with cellars under the whole, and good vaults;

Will be'sold eAsap, arkf on reasonable terms. If sale
eunuot be made before the Ist of April next, it will be
rented. Enquire of ' ROBERT ARTHURS,-

Attorney at Law and Commissionerfor the States,
febs;lw No. 44 Grant street.

T'O-LET-The STARSPANGLEDBANNER HOUSE
—adjoining the Theatre, Fifth street, Pittsburgh.

Possession given on the lelof April. EnQalre of
STEWART A GILL, Aityf« >t Law,

No. 87 Frith street.
For Rent*

A BUSINESS Stand anil Dwelling-house; ike second
store above 3d street on Smilhheld. The house t»

well arranged either for a Boarding-house or private oc-
cupancy aud Store; well suited for anybusiness. Rent
8375,00. S. CUTHBEKT,Gen. Agent,

febO 50 Smithfioid street.

Dyipeptl* or lndlg««ttoD|
Cured by Dr. Raddifs AUeahne Digestive Bitters.
inr " Digestion is the process by which those parts of

our food , which may be employed tn theformation and
repair of th» tuntti, or m the production ijfAmi, «r»made
fif übt absorbed and added to the blood.* Indigestion, is

generally thefirst causeor those variousend barnusing
affections of the Stomach,B&wels tthd Kidneys, such as
acid Gradations, flatulence, pains in the stomach, side,
bach or shoulders* nervousness, great muscular prostra-
lion and debiliy of the whole body, tha» unfitstboper-
son afflicted, for any enjoyment, and make* Mm a con-
stant subject of melancholy or depression of spirits.—
These terrible symptoms arc sure attemlhnuon all coses
of bad digestion, and are calculated to render all those
afflicted withthem the non unhappyand miserable per-
sons in the world, ir the stomach, the great Tetervolr
of that which is intended lobe converted Into blood, to

renew the system is deranged, how can ttbe expected
that the various organs receiving their supply from this
source should be in u healihy condnlont Cure Hie
.lomach, let good blood be e aboraird, and iho nerve*

wiH become strong j ihe liver will perform us functions;
the sore and InUamed Kidneys wilt not on n hcalihfu
action, tho Barid muscle* will gatherforce and-vigorsnd
Ihe whole syeiem will pm on a newness of action that
will a.lonl.h the sufferer. Dr. Hudclira Diners will do
all this- Try it, and you will trot b disappointed

Price 75 cents For sale wholesale and retail, byr KEVSER t M'DOWeLI.
HO Wood street, Pt-tsburgb.feb2:d&w

KIOOB* of Ulfttgli
r|MIE subscribers for the erection of an House of Re-

-1 fuge for Wesircu Pennsylvania, are hereby notified
that an assessment o (twenty per cent, on the amount
subscribed by each, is required to be paid to tbo rreauu-
ror. on of before the 15th day of November next.

[tv order of the Board of Directors,
ociaijlf JOSHUA HANNA, Treasurer

Seal Est&U for Sate

ON EASY TERMS.—A HOUSE and LOT on &S&
Wood strett, Pittsburgh,occupied by M’Cul-.gattlll

|y &Co ,as a Glass Warehouse. Also, a House and Lot
in Manchester, occupied by SamueL Churchy adjoining
Charles Brewer. The House is most substantially built;
on either side there is a fine spring ofwater. An orchard
of thriving peach trees, and every requirement to an
elegant country home, is on the Lot. Also, a Lot on
ihe Monongaheia River, having the Roll ng Mill of Mil-
ler, Church A Co. on the east. For terms, opplj to

JOS. KNOX, Attorney at Law,
Grant street, Piusburgh._

a For Bale or Rent*
4 FACTORY—Buildings substantial and spacioos t/\ with a large Eneine ; situated on Walnut street,

between Venn and Liberty street, Fifth Ward. Posses #i
-lonian be had immediately. Enquire of

JOHN A. PARKINSON, 1
Penn street, i|a7:imdAw

{TtORSALE.— A SMALL FARM—coniaimng63 acres
4 in prime order, wiih two comfortable dwelling

houses, an orchard well watered and sailed for garden*
mg purposes. Situated 1} miles from the rail road, on
Kitbuck Ron, in Ohio township. Or would exchange for
a brick house iu the city. Apply to

McLain, noffitta CO.
f cb3 3t Fifth itrect, Pittsburgh.

purchase immediately, 8400 of Cit>
Warrants. APP'yjiEAN> MOFFIT A CO.,

t,,.s No. 31 Fifth slreet._

mVVO BRICK.YARDS FOR RENT—Possession given
1 immediately, for four gangs each-One in the Bdi

ward of the-city of Pittsburgh, recently occupied by
Leo. Moul A Sons; the other adjoining the above, in
riu township, has been in the occupancy of Geo. Moore
fur ten years,consequently the character ofthe clay for
brick has been well established.

For further information, inquire of the subscriber,
Allegheny City, comer of Sandusky street and South

panfc&no} 6EQ.fIIILTENBERGEB.
Lou for Sale*

('IOAL BOATS—Four first class Coal Flats, for sale
J low bv STUART 6c. SILL,
' * Nq fiSmithfield street.
fek3 opposite Monongahcla House

/™VNE LOT in the Eignth vva rd of the City of Pius*
1/ burgh, frontingon Locust street 283 feet fronting on
vonbraam street, running to the bluff 400 feet, fronting
the Monongahela 293 feet, fronting on ftliUenberoer’s
slreet4oo feet . . •

One other Lot, adjoining the above, in Put township,
fronting on Locust street244 feet, frontingon Miltenber-
«*en»s street to the btuff323 feet, on the bluff overlooking
ike Monongahela 244 feet to a line of the property of the
late Jameslrwin,2oo feet to Locust street.

One OtherLot in PittTownship, fronting on Locust
Street. 237 feel, frontingon Miltenberger Street 120 feet
toa 24 feet alley, frontingon said alley 238 feel to a line
of Property ot late James Irwin, from Alley to !*ocusi
Street 120feet. w . , ,

One Other Lot in city ofPittsburgh, froutiug on Lo-
sost Street 293 feel, frontingon vonbraam Street 120
fret toa 24 feet Alley, fronting on said Alley 283 feet,
fronting on MiHenbeigefStreet L2U feet toLocust Street.

One OtherLot fronting onForbes Street 48feet, front-
ingon Mikenberger Street 120 feet to ■24 feet Alley;
on (he said Alley48feet to Lot No. 44 in Miltenberger’s
Plan Lots. . , '

One other lot, fronting on.Forbes street, 29 feet, front-
ing on Van Bream street 120 feet, toa24 feet alley,
frontingon said said alley 29 feet • •

One other lot, frontingon Forbes street 72 ft., running
back to a24 feet alley 120 feet, fronting,on said alley,
72feeL

I will sell for cash, on long ume-or on perpetual lease..
For particu’an, enquire of the subscriber, on the comer
of Sandusky street and South Common,Allegheny City.

jan&Smo GEO;MILTENBERGER.

BUILDING Lore FORSALE^-Sixty feelolGround,
oa the comer or Third street and Chancery Lane,

eighty-fivefeel deep. Thisproperly is on the comer or
the second square,below Marketstreet; and for a pri-
vate residence-is the most suitable of any now for sale,
being convenient to marketand business.

For terms, Ac„ which will be reasonable, apply to
JAMES M. CHRIST?,

at the Office of the GasCompany,
or of R. WOUDS,Esq>, Fourth st.

TO LET—AN OFFICE TO LET—over Philo Hall
and next doorto Nelson** Daguerreotype Rooms.*

ALSO—A small Dwelling House on Pennsylvania
Avenue, near Oakland. Possession given immediately.

B.D.OAZZAM,
Liberty eu searThird.,

BROOMS—200 dox In store and for sale by *

febS STUART & SILL,

in BUS. TIMOTHY SEED, prime, loroale by
jlj feb3 STUART 6c. SILL.

Henry Bobbock*

HAS the pleasure of announcing to the piiblie, that
nt the repculed solicitations t r his former pupils-

he has determined.10 make Pittsburgh Inpermanent re*

Birfenee and will, therefore, re-commcrce lo give in,
? Stfonlhe pUnO.GUVtaR and VOCAL MUSIC
~«ih+*)thddv of February next. Miosc who desire to
Sistudents, will please leave their address at theterfiiore of Mr- John H. Meflor, whore a book for

will bCkept— Dr through 4)0 Pout Office -
' »II SonliOatidns'tltlllbe positively attended to. and in-

the above named day, iPebrunry
rtie.inijrhlissiili) to wfer those who are notW 1 S.,t With me, to the following gentlemenacquainted with me, r ft fiobert Snyder ;

i,Joun Snyder, Em i fieorgo Ogden, Esq.;
.

pi?- James A. M’Kuleht, hsq
Sn IKo- r ■ B.L. Fahnestock, EsqN;G-Morphy, ES9> JCENKV ROHBOCIJ.dec3lr.nawtf

T’O'LET—A comfortable two story Buck Dwelling,
on Fint street,second door below Ferry,with seven

rooms ■ cellar and vault, at a moderate rent Gnqotr of
febs H. RICHARDSON, Market sueet

FUR RALE—A valuable Form of 24U acres— ail amt
ble land, of first and second river bottom, sitnate

on tbe Canal, three miles west of Bloirsville and the
Railroad Depot; iOOacres in cultivation; balance primetimber; nil well fenced in; a large family mansion, of
twelve rooms,well arranged; targe barn and stable
spring hotr-c, wash house, smoke house, corn cribs, car*
rmge house, and other oat houses i a large apple orch-
ard; also,a peach orchard,and every other variety of
choice fruits; good water. The whole is m prime or-
der, Price BS,VOO Terms easy. The improvements
are worth the money*

_S COTHBERT,GeneraI Agent,
feb3 50 guuihfieidstreet.

_ —*t'*linpt<»wu. j

YELLOW DOCK ANI) SARSAFAftII LA '
'

,

TUIE original and only genuine preparaunu for thp ~

. “i*
"*

permanent cure ofConsumptionthe Lungs, when tbetfar«*#upposed to be effected by the
*

v “-wr
too free usoofMerairy, Iron.Gamine,4&-,4c -

v “a. '

ITWILL CURE WITHOUT FAlu -
* J

Scrofula, r
orKing’s Evil, ' 3 ' -

%
Cancers,Tumors, i -

Eruptions of theSkin, t * A ,c
n

* Erysipelas; Chronic Sore -

- -

"*

Eves, Ringworm, Or Tfettet*, « i T VJScaldHeadjßheumaii£m,PaicBia 1 , 4 T
J

the Bones or Joints, Old Sores and 111- * &

cere,Swelhngof theGlandSjSyphilre.Dys . - 3
pep*)#, SaltRheum* Disease of theKidney ‘

l«o«sofAnpetite,i>ise&&eitiiraungtromihe s
„

V
Shoulder#,GeneralDebility,Drop* »

* >

sy. Lumbago, Jaundice, anil -s i - ’
Costtveness. -

H “A }* *
THE BEST FEMALE MEDICINE KNOWN '

.o ‘
«

TIIE SHAKER PREPARED uYELLOW DOCA^*AND THE “RED HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA, • J
are the invaluable remedial qgenut from which “Dr n 4*?i'
Goyzou a Improved Extract orYellow' Dock and Sar* ,

-

#aparina”is formed;and the laboratory of Dr Guyxoit ’ (*■ k *

has given us the virtues" of (he e toots In theirperfed. „ W* i „
lion Uis preparation contains all therestorative prop-
ernes of the roots, combined and concentrated in their L;> >

utmost strength, andefficacy. *- TL -

Experiments were mpde m the maaufactore orihpL 'f r
medirtne, nntiiit was found that it could not be further vj-v r *

improved* \ •*,

Accqrduigly rwcfanditxcfiortedto,almo6tDuiverftally, ' ; f *

hieasetafHepoiiCvScorbntiaimdCuiaueonß complaints '*'* v
; or gcoeralpxostr&tionof all the .vital- powerajaml ;\-

tkore toimcnftng diseases of the skm, so trying to the _-- 4* '
'

pauence, and so injurious to health -

,
«

' (R* Scrof%ila,Svvh.ilis, MercurialCotcplabus, Cancst?* ■■-*■
••

Gangrene, Itheumaiism, and a vastvanely ofother disa* 4

4 1gruabU-and dangerous diseases or# spuduy and perfects * *r
euredby then tof thismedicine „

"V
Sautra,(Michigau), October ■*’ *

- *- - j *
-

Mr. John- D.Park— Dear Sir: It is with unutterable "

feelings ot grauuide that lam able, through the Divine j »■*ProviaenceolGod,atuibyihcwondcr>workiDgageney ic
/of that excellent medicine, “ Guyxou’s ’Yellow Door - *

’

and Sarsaparilla,” to give you a few symptoms or ftiy „ » r i t _

almesthopelcsscase. '

">*
‘ J*,!'

In the winter of2850,1 was attacked with a severe V £

pain, which was gradually extendizig through the Whole * ' >fright side and leg>al same time, a total prostration > 4 .

of ray phyßical system jalao, my leg had shninfcto about
""

- i
two-thjras of uscommon sue. 1 procured theattend* .

>v i r
anceofa skilfolpractitioner, who pfonounoed ay dls»
easeoneof the worstformsof hvercomplalnt. Hesaid " ”\V -

my case wasonenot easily handled, but prescribed for \
me. Iremained under his treatment until Iwas \ t
fied he coaid nothelpme.*:l then procured
at thisplace, W. A. Ceersawo bottlesofGnyzotPs Yief«‘ , j'low Dock and Sarsaparilla, from which I received a * fc

%
>»

vastamount of benefit. After having takenfoux bcules *Z%

more, 1 was able to pursue my builress without hay %

inconvenience, and have been, since that time a -Well s s_
man,while but a Bhort time since Iwas confined to my* a
bed three-fouiihs of
return of my health to any other cause than by the' \
agencyof that truly valuable medicine, Guyton’s Yet- -4 '

l?w Dock and SarsapariUiu HASSEL VAURIPEB; - . \

Sauhsl October 14,1851. «

Mr./,2k Fori—Dear Sir: I send yon the foregoing - ]
certificate,and so far as I am acquainted wuh his ea?e, i
ttisalllrne. I procured it,ikmsfingitmightbeabetlC* - * £
fit to youand the afflicted. You have the privilege of ° v, a

using itas yonthinkbest Yours, W.A BEERS.
ThsfoUovnngLtver highly TtsptstabXe PhyrL w

- I
cum, who enjoys arvcxienMe practice? l

(StarlcCojOl,Nov. 1(1651. - ~
-

' 4
Dr. John D. Pari—DparSir: ‘/Dr.Gay2otCsExtract Uil ’*■3 j

ofSarsaparilla.” This medicine has been prescribed, ' _ *3l f *■ >
by me for the last three years, with good effect, ingene* 4->, a -c l
ral debility. Liver Complaini, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, “ i
Chronic and Nervous diseases. In all Female vom- -

" Jj
plaints It certainly is unequalled. *

_

»
, 1

in the ose of this medxeine the pauent constantly y
- j

gams strength and vigor, a fact worthy of great con*, - 1
sideratlon. It is pleasant to the taste and smell,and can
be used by persons with ibe»nfoBt delicate vStomachs,,., '-‘,--^--.--.--'..v;: .:.-.!-.^ £. ::’ ; rsl -i- .• •••--•

with safely, under any circumstances, f am Breaking - 4
from experience, and totheofflictedl advise its use. . ' ?

DR. J. S. DEEPER.; _

Extract qf a Letterfrom an exunrive Merchant™ r v £y<

NbeSh, fWisconsm), 0ct.89,18a. - 4* -

Mr. John D jparjfc—Dear Sir: lam out ofyoUr M|Ws* -
< x

** s

tar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry,” and “ Dr.tSnyxoti’s Ex* .v *

tract ol Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla.” -Please for
ward a supply immediately. v "

/ Your Balsamof Wild Cherryworked toachartn hetrj. - ; -. *
—not a bottle failed ofaffordingimmediaieTelieiyacdbi ‘ t . ; r
every instance but one (dn old gentfeman of4x years *; I .<■of age), It cured} imd the-Vellowllock has done equally ,
as well, I took three bottles myself, last fail, and 1eu- J >• | -

joyedperfect health last winter, for thefirst winter fbr j.l •

eleven yean,beingiroubled with a severe eruption
the skin', me. up from two.-weeks:to four -,
monthsevery winterand spring, until fast winter.' "

Henry-ILionqs,-abrofflermerchauJ'aird^.^a kpßrlieulat:' ,-'.::-;;-"?'r-?.Vij;‘.vft.iV';v%sr ->'.:-'--i,.-'-.:

friend of two bottles ofthe Yellow Dock for, J
'a Scrolulous Erupuon, which Lhas worked an entire > |ears. * J

-

a

iSJ j!t
<,

"

My store ts at Uie corner oi'Wisconsin Avenue and
WamoLstreel. Yours,respectfully. a ' vCUARLE& E. CASE. -.r -

<

ID* Pnce SI per bottle—sit bottles for sfi. ‘ c** * i "‘'jX
Sold by J. D PARK, Cincinnati, Ohio, '

H
North east corner of Fourth and Walnut Sts-entrance v -" -

w
on Walnut—^lo wborn all orders v.■->;• . .^5. -

=i Kidd A Co, PutsDurghjL Wi!cox,Jr,cornetMarket- '

street aud the Diamoml; BA Fahnestock A ,

burgh, J A Jones, Pittsburgh; Lee A Beckham*AlUk
gheny City. LT Russell, Washington; Wlf Lstnbhr*
ton, Franklia; L B Bowie,•-•Untontownv , H}, Wetty,;/ •
Greensburgh, S Kounxz, Somersel: Scott A Gilmore,
Bedford; Reed ASon, Huntingdon; Mrs. Orr, Hollidays* 9 - '"'J

"buighi:HildebrandACol,.lndiatta'f: , 4.*R:-Wriglit,'-Klttaiii?.ii ',:>-'..-:.';..-'r.v:̂ i ,r>ii.'.iT'SsL*'.->-...:
ning; Evans A Co, Brookville; A Wilson A'-'Scra, >

i Wayuesburgh; M’Farland JfCalletfderjf Mcsdr -i•->:-v:
ville, Burton A Co, Erie ; Henry Forkcr, MCrcCi'i Jam ' i 4 G
Kelly ACo,Butler, S Smith, Be avert I DSommerton, "

'<
' i

Warren, FLA CS Jones, ConderspoTii P prooker* 4
Jr .Brownsville. *•

*
* inovlB _v4<

"1
Aycr’a Cherry FectorML.

„
,>r t '

For the cure ofcoughs, COLDS, 110£892* J ) .

NESS, BRONCHITIS. WHOOPING CIH&H . /'
CROUP, ASTHMA and CONSUMPTION. ,*

'

Inoflenng re the community’this justty.Cßlebrßtedxe>-.\i .L ;v7;

medy for diseases of the ..
wish to trifle with tbe lives orhealtb of ihe afllictcdihut- : ; -v

..

frankly to lay beforethem the opimolftof • «-

.•mettiaml-someoftUe.evidciices'ofJissupce#9,.(Vo]Ufcflfhl*h:;^>v.:.?.^.-vv-:*'; ,4i?it?3|-::'- ;-.--.
they can judgefor- themselves. ■ ,v.:Wei.sw«rely-pledgft,v>. !^.^v^v?v^Ti?'«^v, .,'.-'r-r'.

i ourselves lo make no.wild asserUonsor.falsbil#fenientiS:
of iUefficucy,tiarwillwehold oatdny ho?eto ;
humanity which facts will not warrant- .

’

Many ptcofs are hero given, and-we*oUcitaajnqmryj.-,;;.:;/v,r i
-.;.,..,

:from the public intoall wc publish* feelingassured they .* , ;
will find them perfectly reliable; uutf ihe medicwo •; /;

ihyihcirbestconfidenceandpatronage.
,

-

,
> -n3f-

. From the distinguished Professor, of ChemnlryAnd molt*
ns Afeiteo, Botodoxn CoUegtJ • -- f|Bear Sir: I .delayed anawejing ihe. rpreparation, until Ihad ano “portunUyof wUncssinglta >, r~ \

effects In myown family,or in the familiesofmyfriends. < a

This I have now done with a -high degree of-sstisfaa*
t

lion, in cases both of adults and children s
*-

-

_

4
-

J

Ihavefonndit,astt'tingrBdiemashow,apowevib|to- 1 - <■ -

medy for cold and cough# and pulmonary diseases*? \*
*- v

PARKER CLISAVELAND, 31 D* ~ j?-

Bbumswlcx, Me,Feb 5,1817. '
,

- Y . ;

Froman Ottnurin the Hamilton Ntllr,\rUhis City? s *

"

r^
Lowell, Aug. U>, 18W. «

_ <Dr- J. C.Ayer: I have been cured of the r;:i:.T .s! Vi: .
1 ever had m mylife,by your “Citebbt PeWOKal? ’pff.
never foil, when IhaVe opportumtyof recoramenoios“ :
toothers. Youre,respectfully. *■

EMERSON-, V

fp" Read the following, and see if thismedicino re
worth a trial. The patienthad become'tciy ftcbm,ana x.*
theeffeetpflhemedicmewaaUntnismkaWyffls ul“JJ :r" - ' -'3s-

Uinxm Stajbs Hotel, Sabato« C
,

t * V"ll
Dr J.C. Ayer,—Sit: .

ful affection of thelung#, and -

consumption, for more tbana year iT^?u* J®!!LjSfflt*' * .‘J
dlciire that wouldreachmy care,unfiircommeacetLito _ t %
useor youru CunnsYPsctokal,” whwh gave ®®iPJ?sfir .

»* C <'trelief; andl hav&beeasteadilygaming mt sirengtlLtiU f »

myhealth is well nighrestored. . n -* %>l
whtletislngyourmeijiciDe, Ijiud *„ |

cunng with Umyreverend -

„- u. *

ter District,' who had.been suspendedffq® his v?::*

duties by a severeattack of bronchsus. .'LL.* s <9 **■ fc
'

Ihave pleasure in certifyingthese facts to you, *

And am. sir, >oorrre»ccu#hy,v j
k -

J. F.CALHOUHyofSouth Carolina*
,- -

-

'

- J. f r '*
t

*

njr The following was. one of the worst or eases
which thephysicians and friends thought totmincunroto .

co-.dmpt.on>- *

{
J C. t -wasintern ™ih

brought on by a cold, m the beginning a/ lisvroMSwjj _.v
and was confinod to my bed- more than two montis-."- J
Cengbing incessantly nightand day,I , t
and pale, my eyes were sunken and glassy, and ®r . j
breath veryshort Indeed, Iwas tepidlyfading. w.d ~

_
.

such distress for breath,tbni bnt hulebope ofmy lW ,

erycpnldheenteriainea. Wluleutllnsstiiialioai?^.. >

ofmine.ilheßeT. John Keller, o£tbe -

.

*

■uicdmoretograufylum, than from'any . ,J
obtaining relief Us good eflecl uj*ie“
its use, and I soot, found my health JJWW .L^.l,
Kotriu three months, l am wetlandMJWft t j,tribmemyenreonlyroyoargr«itmedi«n r -$Wuhthfideepesigianl^|»»«j J

'«

BV -|
freparedsmd oldbyiamesC.AyetsrraoUcalChem.

__

by H.P. Schwann, and 1. Doaglnss, anapy
.

*

generally ■ ■* c—^

ph.-v-t- «»a chalr~gai.nwms. -> j
£J JOSEPH METER, 4M -PetW 'ClM,Canai Bridge.keepsconslShUyon -

.
>**

/ Amto:order, atlic Inw«t jpnrts.Sc*and Plain FUHNIiqRE,6t>FA3rafICHAI,K 9 - y
ofthebe tworkmanship and mostaPP«>g“ *l I*“-

, V ,Purehaaerewonlddowento-*isHl£lsWat*r»om* * *

-

*■ ......
% r^

Ba: HOLMES A SONS, -i

ANKERSAND EXCHANGE BROKERS, »Dd Dea-
lers InNolea.Drans, Acceptances,Gold, Silverand

Bank Notes Exchange on thejEastem anil Wesicrn
'l Co"lecllonß maJS-wnlialiectuea-ihronphoot the Uni-
ted Stales. Depositee received in parfinds or cutrenl
paper, No. 07 Marketstreet, between Third and Fourth

OR BXS. TOBACCO,SpringerI*, 1*, fps;
g jo do do B’s,

feta} In store and for sale by STUART A SILL.

PIPES—30 bxs. white Clay Pi
feb3 •

BTVLB FOB ISS4. - This neat and
Ofbeautiful styleor HATS ate now finished- and will

•Kibeintroduced onSaturday, February Mill.
Gent'emeu ure invited to call at No. hi Wood aireet,

thMdoor below Camondalley.
j WiLgoN &

.... nom
~

• THO».ejJt«»!IT.

HOU»
RANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

H gcSnnofVhad and SixthMUI; P.
tTe Coiiußanlt Notes, TimeBills, Foreign
II end Domestic Exchange.Ceruficajes ofDeposL,ae
■EXCHANGEon alllbe principal Ciliesofthe Union

end Europe,for snle in auras to snitpnrehasert, , -

[.

CURRENTandpar fendsrecelTedon deposits ..

COLLECTIONS madeon all pans ofthe Union,alllie,
lowest rates. ■ - ' ♦IPi. 1' I*.:

tpes,for sale by
STUART A SILL.

R EO doe. ex.roton^and
MXSR=r^‘

A GOtttiT« '

BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS*
So. 65 Wood Str««, -

Third door bttow fourth—iwutnd*).

SIGHT EXCHANGE on tfadBastCTn.Ciues constantly
for tale. Time Bills of Exchange -and Notes diS;

counted Gold,Silver and‘llankNotesr bought*!id sold.
Collections made in all Ihe principal ciuesof. the United
Stales Depositsreceived of Par and Current l unds.

mart7:y

FOR Kr-NT—A Collage House, with about an acre of
Ground, pleasantly siuuated less (had two miles

from the city» having teu rooms, well arranged j porti-
cos in front and rear; ulso, a wash house, a stable and
carnage house i fancy and vegetable gardens, a varie-
ty and abundance of fruit and shade trees 3 somraer
houses. Actastefully and conveniently arranged, aud
in good order. Rent $250 a year.

S. CUTHOERT, General Agent
leU5 50 Smlthfield street.

The exhibitionof Chemical Dioramas, in'
connection withtho dissolving views and oriental

WE have seen in a New .York paper an account, of!tUe horrible mangling of a cl)iid*by Rais, and of
its death soon alter. The case is indeed a pitiful one.
and should awoken the people to the necessity of elean-
ung their houses and establishments of.rats and sueh
vermiu- Tills may be effectually done with by a box of
BURGESS’ Roach Hat and mouse Ezumtnator. un-
surpassable hh a remedy in such cases. It should be
tried by ull. Price 25 cents a box. For sale at

febs NO. 50 SMITHFIELD ST.

BACON—2 caeks clear Sides, in store and for sale by
febO STUART 6o SILL.

FLOUR— 100 bbls. extra Flour, for sale byn STUART * SILU_
AKE SUPERIOR SALMON-

-20 bbls- If- M’Cullough’s brand in store and for
sale by ffcb2l KING % MOORHEAD.

A few bbls. N0.3 large, m store am
for sale by jfeb2) KING 6c. fafIoRHEAD.

FEATHERS—Prime Kentucky Feathers, In store and
for sale by [tebgj KINO 6c MOORHEAD.

BOUGHT [RON TUBUUAK BEUSTbADS -

Willi Elaslio Bolloms, combining sirenglh, neat-

•as?'"'
Health Office.

_

fTHIE public areinfonMfhlial|Ae OFFICE OF THE-
I BOARD OP HEALTH of the City of I’lltsburEhis
it No. 60, Grunt tlreel, between Fourth und Diamond
streets, where" all Notice. h
Board must be left. CHARLES NAYLOR,

jyj2 Secrauuy.

—— tP»ni ■

sSSsffisg®KS®a
provemepis .a Jf’j n»rv flhff'bthferdutbiiWingS'i'log
ac'reof coal, joiningraid Jam, whichh in good or-

[ ieTermB cany anil-title indioputaWe. Enquire ofy
JOHNSON eLbOD, on the premioH, or
WESLEY BBEER, No.lI»Wttter.st.)Puubnrgh..

G. £L ABNOXJ) & CO„
BANKSRS. AND DBALB&S IN

EXCHANGE COIN,
banknotes,

SIGHT AND
TIME DRAFTS, &e.,&Ca

Collections carefully attended to, and proceeds
ted to any part of the Union.

BSP* 8T O GK B~?sS9i
ROUOHT AJTO SOLD ON COMMISSION.

No. "T 4 FouftA strait,
sepioi Itfexldoor to the Bank of Pittsburgh.

Hf ! M
THE OREAT SECRET AT EAST bISCOYkRED ,

For tB» Core of Coniomptlon t
NewSutton & Ncw Remedia. Triumphant Succett.

SYBIACUM,
iry Tus cure for cough*, colds, sore throat, splitting,

blood, difficult breathing,-bronchi;**, iucipiem, cottfinp-
e<l and tuberehlar consurnplion,. in Turks botxliss.—
Kach one peculiarly adapted to each one of the three
stage* of Comumpwm.: SYMPTOMS.

FIRST STAGII
Cough, pain in.ihe breast,

side, head, back,-joints and
limbs,‘inflinuftatiou,3 sore-
ness and-tickling m the
throat, fcver,difttcult and
quick breathing; ezpeetora-

Costivene»« fepasnodia
cough, violent fever, night,
morning and mid day sweat*
hectic flash ui ihewLce ana
eheeks, burningheat lit the
palms of tbebandaand soles
of heftcva?pMtor«Jtbn«a»y,
copious, and streaked touh
(Zood.

SYMPTOMS.
Diarrhoea, diminished fe-

ver, cough and morning
1 increasing

Tubercular Consumption, f debility, freaueiii fainting

in Yellow. Wrappers, jfilr, s!ighi delirium and
) swelling of the extremities.

TO THE AFFMCTED.—The appearance in three
bottles of NUTALL’S SYHI AClljfis aireyeiaiiime-

dieine, fram.it> novelty and direct tUe old
absurd and inconsistent ONE

_

BOTTLE SYSTEM,
while its success, prepared in this manner. (eachbwile |
containing a differentpreparation), incoring Ur <fur»-
ent etaste which characterize Consumption* has eatab-
Ushedthe welcome truth of the Curabilityqf ttmy stage

of Pulmonary Consumption- ,
_ a

Physicians approve of Ubecause it is based upon cor-
rect Physiological and..Pathological, principles. The
public approve ofit, because .it is Comrrwn Sense, and
because they knout from sad apmerueihatoneprepm-
r&iioa wilt net cure the three stages of Consumption.^

"VeUs»eSBJtJis, and when ha uses Nutail’a Synaeum,hifl hopes

“inroSlnthe first stage of.Connanftum. andtrue*the
first bottle, his -expeelora-ion, difficult and ptutunl, be*
comes free .and easr.i'his.tdough.sppn fets, well, the
loreness,tickling in his throta.mflammation,paiutn his
breast, side,bead, bach, joints and limbs are removed.

Ifhe id in the second stage and uses the second bottle
hisfever leaves hm; his disturbed slumbers become
sweet and refreshingi Ins night sweats vanish; his ex-
pectoration copious and bloody, assumes a healthy ap-

pearance. and at length disappears; his bowels-be- ,
come regular;-'his appeute . returns; the Bush in bis
cheek disappears ; ihe Ourtung heat inthe palms of his
hands andsoldsof his feet are felt nolonger ; his cough
now eeasesi herecovers, and is well. ■ j ■ ■If he is in the third stage, and uses the third bottle, his
Diarrhoea gradually ceases; his weakbowels become
strong! bis cough and other bad sjmptoms disappear,
feeble digestion becomes strong and vigorous; bis
stomach ticovcrs itaproper tone, and. ereates new, neb
and nourishing blood 1 his strength returns; his wasted
body ir clothed Withfiesh ; Ets tars B savsn, and he is

re &jh^Sae^Mlotaii’s'Byriai!dm^hasihe^Symptoms of
thdstage for whichil is-intenddd printed to front ofthe

QPJRES; coußeqoemly no ralstake.can, occur in *e«

18u^S the Editor ofthispaper,
containing Dr. Nutnll’s Pathology of. Consumption—-
. on the slrictore nnd uses ofthe Human Langs,
and certificates ofauras. • _ - ' ,

P^mPapilefoy
Ue%^r Npe7&.u|rLV“tor

P ■ XEYSKEfcICDOWBbL. UOWooa at, .
Only tVholesale and Remit Agents for Pittfbnrdiaiid

I Allegheny County. ... Da7-.dkw

Incipient Consumption,m
Blue Wrapper*.

SECOND STAGE.

EFINED SUOAti—-
1$ bbls. Lovering’s Crushed;
8 do Pulverized;
0 bxs- Loaf;

19 bbls. St. Louts do;
feb? For sole by SMITH Sl SINCLAIR.

Confirmed Consumption,
in Pink Wrappers.

THIRD STAGE.

ALUM—lfi bbls. for sale by
feb2 SMITH 6c. SINCLAIR

Apney for Different Lines of Paeket Ships,
passrnuer °f.fick>

mfiTGilf- 5405 ÜBBKTV ST., FfTTSBOBOB.

For p. W. BYRNES * CO.,C9 South Urust ermer*f
Fins, New York! 30 Wattrloo Read, Liverpool i anabo
Gravier ttretuNev Orleans, ■■ ■■ ■■■:

HAS a LINE OF PACKETS sailing every fivedoys:from' Liverpool to New York * a \dnel of Puckett
from Liverpool to Philadelphia, on the 18tk-of each
month : a line of Pockets to Bolumore ou the 201h, 0.
each flkoMb. Also—a Line of Puckett on thefth and
•J4th of each month from London and Portsmouth <lO

ALSO—Draflsalsightalwayson band, tor any amount,
st the lowest rates of discount; ami. all information
given concerning passengers, be wven, with
pleasure, by their Agent. JP?** THOMPSON, .V iania 1 205 Liberty St.. Pittsburgh.

..

"

bow Anrangcmsutti
LINE OF PACKETS

PHILADELPHIA.
fj£|J|y|h£' TO SAIL FROM LIVERPOOL
?ksdsSS*E®On the Eighteenth day of cvsrp Month.

JANE H GLIDDEN,Ambrose Child, 7Uoions-18ih Nov.
JAMES BROWNE, Arthur Child, 1000 tons- -18th Dee.
GONDAR,ff- G.8a«m»»053 tons--- -•••—18th Jan.
NEW SHlP.—>—,Bso tons— IBlh Feb.

The above ships are built of the best materials and af-
ter the most approved models for swiftness, combined
with the modern improvements tor the comfort of pas-
sengers. Their commanders are men of known ability.

These packets wilt take advantage of steam tow
boats up the Delaware.

Also, ships soiling weekly from Liverpool to New Or-
leans- Passengers con get up the river cheap through
the winter.

TO ISVAXiUDS AHD THB

THE CELEBRATED COMSTOCK MEDICINES.

Thirst The O si* Paw Exhuctor {ConnePs 4*
jC jfojfy’j) curing all Bums und all External Pain a

ofColumbia for Staying or Restoring the
H3?a&«e?« Nerve and Bone Liniment nn&Jndtan Veg-
etable BHxir, & eur« lot all cases of Rheumatism.,^

4ih MsNair’eAcoustic Oil, a certain care forDenCness.
sth Nay's LtnimentyO. known cure tot Uie Rue?.
flth Spoen's Siek Headache Bemeag.
7th Alotow’j Bduf for all women in the family way .
Bih Langlty't Great Weilem Indian Panacea,, far

Colds aud feverish feelings atid preveniinzlevcra,.far
Asthma, Liver Complaint and Bdtoos .Affccuon*,. for
Diarrhea*, Indigestion and Loss ofAppeuusi tpr cosuve-
ne*a in females ftnd males; andnervouscoaiplaliu* j for
StomachAffections, Dyspepsia, Piles;Rheumatism,*?.
The great pointsare it is not bad unake, never give*
pain, and. sever leaves one-tsosUve.. ••

tit - f i
9lh P*n7n/wg<(Worin Killer,}for Children ;

■or erownpersons.
- lOlh- Jilts Brown'i Gitai Patn Killer. No medicine

i has been discovered mat is so happily adapted to use
intcrnaUy as dfops to be taken, anS yet perform .uch
wonders when applied externally as a wash or bath, by

friction. In bottles from 12i1050 cents each. ,y

Htb* SavnAofcs'j Roaeh and BedBuff Ban', ior drlv*
ina away Vermin in a short Ume.1

I9di Thecelebrated Lin's Life Pi& .and Temperance

c^»o\ e
Zt4tb°Tir Nev> YoriHair Cyu. Urn only.
3*ls^h. < jU7i’jSjJm«?C)Una,"aChineseRemedy for Cuts,

3ifzlraei of Saria-paiilla. Tins article has oulhv-
ed all still gives us great saus*
f& l7^a *The celebrated spread Sxr*rtgiAen*ng Plaster, I
mhdefrofaDtLitfetedpe, and the most popular in Ufa!
m

iMi
l 'Dr.£ft>l«’«TotAAeht dhopr. Acertatnandeasy

• CU
l9lh .bopghlthe.iightfor the

United States,-oMhe celebrated, CenceatniaMaural
Wear, foand at. the SalrSprings of Doctor yim.l..
Chase, atStOatbariues,C.W,. This medletne basal-
tabled a notoriety and popularity aeyerberore mmJM
bv anv nreiiaralion-at ihatplaco, and itsaale has been

commeasurate withita merits,srblchare
All the remedies are fully described mALMANACS,

to be given toall who call where the Medicines die

For terms of Second Cabin and Steerage passage, ap-
ply to or address by letter.(post-paid))V P. W. B\ RNES &CO.,

ftU South street, corner of Fine, New York ;

36 Waterloo Road,Liverpool;
JOHN THOMPSON,

205 Liberty street, Pmdborgh.
BROOMS— flOdox.Fancy;

1 200 do Corn; For sale by
feh2 SMITH k. SINCLAIR.

'INEGAR—4O bbls. for sale by
febS SMITH A SINCLAIR.

T'iARRET’3 SNUFF-3
\3T fcb3

ibis, for salo by
SMITH & SINCLAIR.

t v - idhauges, will- be exhibited - this, afternoon at 8
- and again in the evening at the usual

hour.

GLASS-20U bxs. Glass, assarted. In store nnd for
sale by SHEBKIFP A BINNING,

feba No.loMarketaucet.

" "

‘ To Printers* I

NEWSPAPER. OFFICE POR SALE. —A first-rate Iopportunity is now afforded lo go intothe Newspa-1
per business. The whole or one-half of a Democratic 1
paper, la one of the Western counties of Pennsylvania ]
Isfor sale. The County Is decidedly Democratic,, and 1
the Office enjoys the whole of the County patronage
The paper has a good circulation and-us business ir
profitable. Private and uncontrollable reasons alone,
induce the present proprietors to sell. Address, either I
personally, or by letter HARPER tc PHILLIPS, iJogQttf Editors of Post, Pittsburgh, Pa»

RATTING— GO bales Nos. 1 and 2. for sale by
febS SMITH dc SINCLAIR.

IMPORTANT
-

TO CALIFORNIA"EMIGRANTS.—
The subscriber has.justreceived from all the princi

pal manufacturers hi tins country, a full assortment of
JUvolvine Pistols* every one of them will be warranted
when sold.

As the idea that persons cannot buy such goods
as cheap in this city os they can in the East, is not the
case, as we will sell any goods In our lme as low as
the? can be purchased intheEa«t,for cash.

feb2 BOWN A TETLEY, 138 Wood »t.

R. 8. Ol

SPIKES—23 kens Pactory Spikes. In store and for sale
by f fegfll SHERRIFF A BINNING
AILS—A lot 01 Nails, assorted sues, in .store and
for sale by lfebs[ SHERRtFF A BINNING.

(WLTB REVOLVERS—Jjul received 1 dozen Colt’s
/ Pistol*, a beautiful articles with all the latest un>

movements, ft4ands inch. For ssleat1 feb2 BOWK A TETLEY'S,-43S-Wood*C

MANUFACTURERSofall kinds of 1runkand Pock*
ing Boxes. Dill worth's Planing Util, Grant street,

between Seventh and Eighth.
Boxes made and deliveredat the shonast notice- [ja9

■iSOAF—I6O boxes Rosin Soap, In store mid tor sale by
ft febs SHEhttIFF A BINNING.

FRESH OYSTERS received daily by Ad-
, atna* Express* at the WAVERLEy, . HOUSEy

Diamond Alley.

ALSO, 1dozen Allen’s Sell-Cocking and Revolving
Ftstolt.3,4 and Sinch. Foranlont ■ •

feh2 - BOWN & TETLEY’S:
ALSO, Hnminn. Kmyes of all desenpuons asd.nzes.

Foreale at [fel|B] TqOWN tfETLEY’S.^

H« W. Horhschj

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends had the public
in general, that he has opened the house formerly

occupied by. S-Shepard, In willtinsbnrgh, vrheiit heis prepared to accommodate travelers and persona going
oat from the City. ••

TTiaKORY NUTS—7bbls. just ree'd andfor sale btH feb3 • SHERRIFF A BINNING.
I*<TINEGAR-ii4obbls. Bslpre, in store and forsaie by"l y {Jb5 BHERMFF A BINNING.

jasj for.
***

No. #1 Water aire’et, j;

Notice.VAU preparation*-'heretofore known as
uCOMSTOCK’S” or COMSTOCKACO.*#, always be-
longed and now belongs PrL»uciw
S-Comstick} nndthough the eigoauire of ComstockA
Co- wiUbecohiinued, ihi*exit a label with thefac-simtie
Bignaiure of Dr. L. 8 C: will in future designate the
GtNVAU: OTHERS MUST BE SPURIOUS-

tT The above medicines can be had intins place of.
febd . WILLTAM JACKSON-

Cbomber llu’s Commercial colics** I
, - {'Cha&TSBSD A.. .1850.) . . * |Zoeated at t&a comer of Market and Third ftntis*. ]

fpHE Plan ot Insirucuon panned in tlu* Institution, in |
X rerercnce lo BOOK-KEEPING, has bees teaied by |
iho Principal fora'lona pericKfcantfispracucal, as *e.U
as theoretical, in all Itsoperation*- Tne student Is^not .■]
confined to any particular printed-boo* j vut is cxfrciseu
on a great variety ofpractical as arp of
doily occurrence In »he various departments of trade*
Free Lectures oa CommercialLaw are deliverea av the
College everyMbndey evening., by Meure.-WATSpN,
andSTOWE, commencingai7o'clock,,

There la eouiiected with the loamauoma Commercial.
Library, affording superior advantages to- the emdents,
thus enabling every one to become familiar: with the
laws of Commerce.. . ■PENMANSHIP— A. teacher has bsen employed to.
lake charge tf thla hranob, who devoiea hiswhole al-

i tendon todje auyapeeraent of Jusolaases.: - '
: a deparimcntisopeneafor.tae.porpose ofinstructing

I mechanics and outers, in the jiruiclplesof drafting, con*
I Eimcnpg machinery, eagmeeringy #e; v
i Byreference fc» our principal merchants and business
i men.itwill,befound that there fs no;lnstitution in this
l vicinity thatpossesses fcuperlorad vantagesfbrqu&iriy-'
i Ing.youn^men in the.vanouapnrsnixs orlzade. .

. OK CHAMBERUN, Principal,
ja3*fl&w * nhit Professor ofBook-Keeping.

Owiton’s Esohance.
f\TO.l7 ST. CLAIRSTREET.—This honge ■ has been.Xi a token by tfietmteraivned, fyted tip in'rtyle,fatnWi-edwnhthebcgtof LIQUORS, and everylhing the eee-

nfotd. An excellent LUNCH every day, to
laßW Mjeciallycalled. • :

' JAME 3 OWSTON-iania

.IOObbU.S.OMoUMC^r^by
Jo3Qi3tw*

~
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